2019 Membership Form

Name of Organization/Individual: ____________________________
Title: ______________________________________________________
Street Address: _____________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ______________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________ Email: __________________

Name and e-mail of additional members from your organization (up to 4, please refer to membership benefits)
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

Membership Type and Suggested Contributions

**SPONSORING COMMUNITY***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Community w/ Population &gt; 250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Community w/ Population &gt; 100,000 but &lt; 250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 5,000</td>
<td>Community w/ Population &lt; 100,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARTNERING ORGANIZATION***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 5,000</td>
<td>Business with either greater than: 100,000 tons shipping, or 10,000 acres farmed, or 2,500 employees; Association/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 2,500</td>
<td>Business with between: 25,000 and 100,000 tons shipping, or 5,000 and 10,000 acres farmed, or 100 and 2,500 employees; Association/Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>Business with either less than: 25,000 tons shipping, or 5,000 acres farmed, or 100 employees; Association/Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPORTING MEMBER***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 1,000</td>
<td>Public or Private Entity, or Individual Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$  500</td>
<td>Public or Private Entity, or Individual Membership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$  250</td>
<td>Individual Membership</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See member benefits on back, including the one-time rate for a provisional member.*

Please contact David Combs, Executive Director, David Combs: dlc69@me.com or info@moarc.org (816) 686-1289 or Karin Jacoby, Treasurer, with your questions. Karin Jacoby: karin.jacoby@huschblackwell.com (816) 983-8304

Submit membership form with payment to: MOARC Association P.O. Box 22647 Kansas City, MO 64113-0647

Fillable form can be downloaded at www.moarc.org
## MOARC 2019 Membership Levels

**Effective 1-1-2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
<th>Membership Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPONSORING COMMUNITY</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Community w/ Population > 250,000 | $ 15,000 | Sponsor of WATER Newsletter, WATERdrops, and MOARC Website (w/ Logo displayed)  
Sitting MOARC Board Member (up to 3); 5 individual memberships; and 5 tickets to Annual Social  
5 Slots on MOARC Spring and Fall Congressional/Agency Visits; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| Community w/ Population >100,000 but < 250,000 | $ 10,000 | Sponsor of WATERdrops and MOARC Website (w/ Logo displayed)  
Sitting MOARC Board Member (up to 2); 4 individual memberships; and 4 tickets to Annual Social  
4 Slots on MOARC Spring and Fall Congressional/Agency Visits; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| Community w/ Population <100,000 | $ 5,000 | Sponsor of MOARC Website (w/ Logo displayed)  
Sitting MOARC Board Member (up to 1); 3 individual memberships; and 3 tickets to Annual Social  
3 Slots on MOARC Spring and Fall Congressional/Agency Visits; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| **PARTNERING ORGANIZATION*** | | |
| Business with either greater than: 100,000 tons shipping, or 10,000 acres farmed, or 2,500 employees; Association/Council | $ 5,000 | Listing on MOARC Website as Partner and a “Partner Perspective” in WATER Newsletter  
Sitting MOARC Board Member (up to 1); 3 individual memberships; and 3 tickets to Annual Social  
3 Slots on MOARC Spring and Fall Congressional/Agency Visits; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| Business with between: 25,000 and 100,000 tons shipping, or 5,000 and 10,000 acres farmed, or 100 and 2,500 employees; Association/Council | $ 2,500 | Listing on MOARC Website as Partner and a “Partner Perspective” in WATER Newsletter  
MOARC Committee leadership (Vice-Chair); 2 individual memberships and 2 tickets to Annual Social  
2 Slots on MOARC Spring and Fall Congressional/Agency Visits; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| Business with either less than: 25,000 tons shipping, or 5,000 acres farmed, or 100 employees; Association/Council | $ 1,000 | Listing on MOARC Website as Partner and a “Partner Perspective” in WATER Newsletter  
MOARC Committee leadership (Vice-Chair); 1 individual membership and 1 ticket to Annual Social  
1 Slot on MOARC Spring and Fall Congressional/Agency Visits; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| **SUPPORTING MEMBER*** | | |
| Public or Private Entity, or Individual Membership | $ 1,000 | Listing (Entity) on Website as MOARC Member  
Opportunity to be Board member and for MOARC Committee leadership/Committee involvement; 1 individual membership, 1 ticket to Annual Social  
Opportunity to attend MOARC Congressional/Agency visit; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| Public or Private Entity, or Individual Membership | $ 500 | Listing (Entity) on Website as MOARC Member  
Opportunity to be Board member and for MOARC Committee leadership/Committee involvement; 1 individual membership, 1 ticket to Annual Social  
Opportunity to attend MOARC Congressional/Agency visit; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |
| Individual Membership | $ 250 | MOARC Member  
Opportunity to be Board member and for MOARC Committee leadership/Committee involvement; 1 individual membership and 1 ticket to Annual Social  
Opportunity to attend MOARC Congressional/Agency visit; Receive WATERdrops & WATER Newsletter |

* MOARC also offers a one-time annual Provisional Membership of $150 for any entity (i.e., Community, Business, Association, etc.) wishing to learn more about MOARC prior to joining at an appropriate membership type and contribution. Benefits include receiving WATERdrops and WATER Newsletter and opportunities to meet with and observe various Committee activities.